
Advertising Rates.
We desire tt to bo distinctly understood

tldt no advertisements wilt be Inserted in
the columns of Tut Gaboon Advooats that
may be received from unknown parties of
Arms Unless accompanied-- by the casIii
the following are our oklt terms t

0X 8Q.OAK (10 HS)(
On year, each Insertion (i.i.i.lii.i. lb cts.
Blx months, each inserlion..illl.iiu. IS cts:
Three months, each insertion. 20 ctsi
Less than three months, fifsl insertion

$ each subsequent Insertion. ...ill 23 (its.

Local notices 10 cents Mr line.

II. V. MOIVf 1IIMER, Publisher.
i

CARDS,
Attorneys.

TTT M. lUrSHEI.,
ATtJllNBr-AN- COUNSELLOR At tW,

Bil8ttin,LtagBtOK,Pi.

Sail Real K.laU. Honveranclng- - .leatlj dyne CoP

.In... nfonntlv made, flawiinr r.ai.i.
tdeataa apacuiiT Slav ba consulted In F.nrfHih

ncv.xzad Uirmtu.

Ar rr nnnt.lTTLI. B. II. WABNlK

(Late AiTlstant Ora'r or ratenii.)

B. E WARNER & CO., AttoriiByB at Law,

W ARllltB llUILDIKO,

WA8IUHOTON, I). O.
Attention given to Patent and Mlnlnn cases,

.'.Salons. Hountles, and Ooeernnfetlt
llalras. Attention prumps charges moiicrattSi

Address with stamp. Keter tn, Members of
he Heads Of Government De"- -

rtm.nti: aee.10.imo

Physicians and Dentists.

--VTT A. DEltllAMERj M U.4

' PHYSICIAN ANDSMtUKON ()
Spxtx .tlentlon field to Chronic DtiMSss.

Dlttt: Sodlh Eiitcorn.r Iron ami and its..
Apfl'3,1815.

D. HKIIElt, M. t).

V. S Kxumlnltig Surgeon.
rKAOTICINO PHYSICIAN andSUKQEbN,

or.rica; Bank street. musa's iitiorJk. lieHiEh.

'"ila'be conadued la ttlo derm in LaniruaKe.
Uov. 80.

W. A. Cortiight, D.D.S,

OFFICE : Oiiji'Sileilie'Minwilway House,'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
hftirM lha hen. fit of the tltteSt ttll-

tir.vetnant" III tne.hanl-.a- l appliances and
... .a,fc..l. or trviLLmant in all iuriric.ll

aiici. t lTlidUS-OXlli- i; administered If

dailr.d. II posslsie, poranna reaumiis i.iiiu
or Maueh Chunk should m..ke eiiKaitemcnis
by mail. )!
X CONVEYANURR,

All I)

6RHER&L IN8UHANCE AGENT

Thf '.Uowlnii Con.paalaB are RareatntadJ

MHA). )N HUrUALFtBK,
KEA ill nG HimiAL FIltE,

Wuma firk.porriviUiBPinit,
LRMKICi FIRK. and theirtAV

KLERs AtlCIDKNT IKBUttAXCK.
Ala. PaanavlVjnln and Mntual Horse Thlrf
atao'lro ad lnuranrrnpan.
MaM,li: 1HOS. KEMEHEfl.

gERSn r:m,:.n

t3oUKTf BBiLOisd, tAUon UltUNK. ra.

Five Insurant Agent.
MV POt.l'lttlSla SAFE Cominnlcs only,

at Raasoniitilo Kates. Aug. 33-- yl

1AR30N HOUSE,

j. vt. KAUDENnusii, rnui'iiicruii,
IIaxkSt., Lbuiohtok, Pa.

The OARnov llnosiciirfrs s aooom.
aodallons tu I ho Truvoiln public Hour. linn
by lha Day t Week on Hnas nialile Terms,
tlhelse Ulnar-- . Wlnos and Liquors alwayon
htad. tioad Sheds and Staliloa. with aiter--

ya Uaitlers, Attached. Aurll l,

JOHN F. IIALBACII,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

liKHIGHTON, PA.

Sole sent for the

WEIiF.it PIANOS anil lh NCW ENO- -
L1NUUIIUANS;

AaS dsaler In alt kinds of Pianos and Orirnna.
Tcriaa low nnd easy. Slate, luiooor, uncus

etc, lakea in exchange

rtlnet Mude nnd book furnished n short
notice.

For particulars, terms, Jto., Address,
JOHN F. U A Lit AIM!,

Aug I, H7-l- r.hlluon, I'a.

.
D BltHURT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

U AMIC STItlCET.LLCIlIOIITON, Pa

FAST TROT i'INQ HORSEd,

ELEUAT CARRIAGES,

lal Hsnlvely LOWER PKItiKS than any
oiaer i.tvury la (no whihj,

Larcnand handaona Canlacaa for Funeral
sraaaeaana wetiaiass. uaviu cunisui'
ov. IJ I TS

i

J. v. RAUDENBUSH
Uaipaatlully annnunes in tho puhlle that he
lacs opaaad s. NRW LlVEKY srULE In
anasretlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to
famish Teams for

Funerals, Welass or Business Trips

on ihortnt notice and most liberal tertoi. All
orders It)ftattheitOarrt-)- Uoufe' will recetro
prompt attention Stable un NonU H rett,
oezt the hotel, hehlxhton, JanW-v- l

The American Antiquarian

ORIENTAL1 JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jammo A" Moasit, Chicago,
III. 3 per year. Ldlteii by .Stkphkn U,
Tkiet, devotnl to ClaMical, Oriental En.
rnpean nod American Arcbwilogy. I.
lustra tfd.

This Jnnrnal gives Information on discover
iea and explorations in all lands, and is very
valuable b Ihniw who are fill.iwiiiR Antf.
rjaitinn subjects as well as to the common

f

lb
H. V. MoBTtttMEB, Proprietor:

VOL. X., No 4$.

Railroad Guide.

pHIbA. RBADlilb UAlLItOAD

Arm'hgemeht of fttuoogtsr Trains.

hay no. ish- -

Trains" lkaTeAiLK.STOWN asfoll&wsl-(t- U
rsKKtoukN KAiubAbl

tor PhtladelBIa,af4:3),e.5, 11,49, a.m., and
J 10 p. a. .

SUNDAYS.
For rhlladelinta at M.10 a. ra.,J.t P. in.

tvfi ESf Minna. buahcR.I
('or neudlna: and Uarflsbursr, e.00, 8 40 1 in.,

13.l5.4Jl0andBC5p.ro
For Lancasterand Colombia, .00, 8. 41 a.m. and

4.10 p.m.
, S0NDA.YS.

Far Seadlnr. 4.89 and B i s p. m.
Forllarrlabnt-g- , and waj po nta. .Mo. m.

Trains FOR A LLENTOWN leave as folloWSi
VIA FRRKIOMBK BAttnOAD-.-

Leave Philadelphia, 4.JS T.40 a. mi and 1.03,

l.:o joa 5.15 p. m ,
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 8,0" a. m, 3 II and M.I0

III. ..Di i .n.Ai
Learo neidlng.r.to. I0.ISa.mJ.CO l.K.PSdV.IS

Leave llarilsburir i.X J 10 and 5.50. a. in.. 1.45

and 4 OOp. ra.
Leave I.anctsler, I7.81 a. m 1.01 and 13.10 p. ra.

:.s.ia. m. 1.10 and J.40 p. m.
(From Kiuk btreet Depot. .

.SUNDAY.
Leave tteadlnir. 7. JO and a. 8 a. m.
Leave Hat rlnum r. 8.50 a.m.

Trains via rerVloraen nbute" rearkSd tfai
run to.mid flora Depot, Nmln Slid Orren

alr'rts, P. lladelphla, oibaf tfafus lb and from
Broad a trect DOnnt

Tne '4.11 and 6.45 mm trains from Allcntown.
and the "1.3 and S.lJp. m. train from Plilja.
drlptua.yla rcriionieti llllrod,!iave through
cara to kLd Irobi Phllsrclphlk.

i. k. woofriiN. .
General Manotter,

CO TIANCOrK, 7fnf Pate.lk rielilt Agent.
Novembct sth.

J0HNR.G.WEVSSER,
fnorniETon of the

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter ana Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 8, 1831 yl

M. II AG AM AN
Has Removed from Ve laaport and taken up

quarters In the " Old Fatzlnner Storo,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where old friends and new one" can always

find a choire assortment of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Piov.slons, &c, &Ci

AT THIS LOU'livr CASH I'ltll.r.s

Also, always In stnek nnc nf the finest and
beet selections

Clods, Watches M feelry
e fniitul hi tlii serlinn nf th nxintry, nt

Pitrog fully us Lmy hs attewliero.

RepairiiiGr
Innc hi the bpi?t manner, at very m rule rate
cliarges. Valnniiige iuvjled, upr8 2y

Central Carriage Works,

ihuik St., Loliiglitou, Fa..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Uf every description, In the most substantial

manner, anu at Lowest liasn rrices.

itpjielrlngr rroinptly Attrntlrd to.

TREXlER & KREIDLER,
April S8, 1883 yl Proprietors.

PATENT .

MAGNUM BONUM

Olotkes'

Washer.
The undersigned respectfully

to their friends and the public generally
that they have seeurod the right to inanii
faeture unil sr tins excellent Washing Ma
chine in Carbon and Luseme cnuntit'S. This
is undoubtedly the BEST Washer msde,an
gives thennst perleet satisl'actinu tnall who
use it. See this machine beforo you buy
any other. Trice $10 00. Address

Ycnscr & Bartholomew,

Lehighton, Pa
may

NERVOUS DE11ILI Y :

A CORK flUAKANTKED.
I)r T1. O. WFSTfl Ivervie and llRJIIX

llj.lerla, Dliziueaa, Uon
vmsiona. Jfrvous ..eadache. Mental Jleurea-ainn- ,

Lo of Memory, peiina oirhcea. tmpo.
teney. lnvomntarr Kmlaaioaa. Premature Old
Aire, eauned bv overexoiton. eeltibuae. or

bich leai-- to luiserv. decai
and iealh. One bux will cure r. ceut ca.ea.each oox cunt .ilia one month, trejtinelll. One
doliar a oox or aix boxe. for flvo dollurat eeur
bt luoil lirrpalo on lec.tpt it wrire, Weauar-suie-

aix boxra toe ire any care W.th each
older teceivrd b ua foi .lx boxes accooiDau-le- a

witu nve duliai we will . ud the pure!)
written cmraut- i- 10 returu the monev

if me treatment doea nm effvCt a rare
unlv when the irratment l.ord'r-e- idirect irom u JilflN O WIJST 4 CO..

Polo Pr niletora. itl a i( v. Uadiaon street.(hlr.ao.lll. A J iilini.lNri i.i i.hi.h
I ton Pa.

BMITIKLIKEitCO.. Wholeaale AntsPWHrtet.hia, rvm mw ly

LllIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

rllll3 SliATlNUTON

PLANING Mill
AND

Cabinet " Ware Factory,

AT SLATINOTOJJ.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all klndi (.nil elites of tttifl, netnlock
Oak and llnrJ Wbcd Lumber, noil la now pie
pared to ojecuie any ttraount of orders for

DrcsseD Lumlbelt
Wf ALL KINDS.

Doom, Sasltcs, Blinds, Slmttctv,

Moulilliifjs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Prbjiplnoes.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery l all new,a,ndol tlif beatonil ,
moat Improved klnda. I ctnulny none but tlio
beat woikmon, niie well sra-ou- and coodma
tetlal, and am ihoieroro able to puai ontco cutii n

aniinlaclloii to all who may favor tuewtth ai'all.
Onlcra ov mail piomptly ntlcndrd to. Mv

hlmrcf" are moileratm teimi cash, or liiteiebt
iharsed alter thirty onys ,

OtVB jtF, a cAf.f..

TV Those pnsacrd In llnildm(S Will And Ut
heir advantage to hnvo MdluK, Floor Jlonrds

Doora, cashes, hutlcrB, Ac. dtrf, made at tnl

r'uS' ioiIN DA LLl ltT.

a

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carnagcs,"Vagons.Slciglis,&c
OORHER br

BASK AS1 IROS ST K RETS j

IjEUKHITflNf Pellril,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
n all Its details, at the. very LoHrest Prlees.

Pattonaire restieCtfiillv solicited and perfect
tatltfaetlnn uuarni.teed.

Deo 6, 1870-y- l DAN. WltlAKU,

O ATARE7 H
Cream Balm

Kffertually clean
res llien.is.l as- -

MflfnflH COL05 p.n a
itl vinip, cauplntr
bvittthy apcrf- -
il'ihf, itllnys In.
flauunntlon, pro.
t cts tliu m ctn.

r. i lift Irom uddl.
Ilnnnl colds,

licalu the
s remind ren'orcs
'lie fens' f taste
find sim II, I line
(tchl rrmlts tire
real'zod by a few

g'jrtM ITEiVithnronKh treat
ment will eure I'alarrh Hay Fever. iVc. Un.
ctpirtlli'd for cold tn the lirad, A Krecaldo tu
uce. rtppiy uv tne nine nnjeer into ire n'8
trll?. Hi rood pt of 600 will mull a package

ttr&- - For S.u ly all dru uta In Jjcliuli
ton. I.tYSUI.KAM IIA1M I'D..

nov2tvyl Owego, N. V.

TF YOU ARK IN XKKII OP

Bf3ots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PJU0E8 VERY LOW FOR (1AS1I. The
publle patronage solicited. juljl.tr

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHlRSCHSKY

Refined fully announces to her friends and the
public generally, that she is nw receiving
and opening for their (t.fpecili-- a Lincer
slock than ever of the very latest nuveltltt. In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HniII)A.Y PRESENTS for
YpunK and Old. nieb and 1'oor,, Don't fail
tu call early and secure nrst choice and hsl
bargains. She also thetr attention to
her New, Larue and fckgant arsortment of

NOTIONS
comprising Underwear, llerlln and German,

town Wools, lloaltiry, Impried ami lo
tnesile Hlbbons tllover. Flower and

ali'iaaititijrlmeniof New Deslui

IN FANCY ARTICIsKS

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and com pie to stock of

(JEKMAN FIIUHS
LIMUUUQKll CHi:r-S- E.

CatnlIi'S & (Nmfi'etlntis,

together with a variety or (loods not txcnrral
ly kept in any of ho store In town. If jou do
not s?e what you want, ask for It.

A inure of public natronaire solicited, and
perfect Sriilffrtctlon guaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floors aliove Iron,

Nov. 28. lodl-m- LtlliaUTON, Pa.

rTI.e Carbon Advocate
one year tor !l,Oi anui ivcuioail s

liorse Book as a premium.
;

INDEPENDENT

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the neatest importance; next is the

Knowletlgc and onenence to ucp

rectlyPreoare and Dispense the same

At A, j. DURLING'S
roruLAn

Dim & Family Msdicine

Bank Stree Lehighton, .

Yoitcah hlways rely upon Rettlna STItlOT
Lx ruro aim unauuueruieu

Drugs and Medicines.
DUm.INU. carries the largest stock

PAT1.NT JMEDll INtS In the county.
DUIIL1NC) has an cleunnt stock of DltUO- -

(11STU SONDI.lhS, FANOY and TOI-
LET AimCIiEs for the ladles as well as
the gents.

DUItLINO mdkes 110KSE and CATTLE
POWIIEKS a specialty. His IBjein exper.
lence In the drur business gives him a great
adranlnito In lh.it line.

TKUSSESi BtJl'PtlUTERS andllRAUES
- I . 1 A lnl. n4 tlnnumB I llilU OIUI.U VII IIUI1..,

V1NK8 and L.1QIIOHS, both foreign and
domestic, lie has a UllnionUrape Wine and

liry (Jatawba Wine, Just splenuiu ana
cheap.
.WAt.L PAPERS ahd "'OKUEitS the

larKCSt assort ment In '.Jwh.
,Oo to UUliMNU'S rflth your prescrip-

tions OutollUltl.INU'S lor yonr Patent
Medicines.

(In ti I)I'HL.IN(1'S for vonrfoneva'rt'clcS.
Farmers and horsometi an to lll'KliINO'S
for your Horse and Uullle Ponders.

auK
A C UWI'si wnntnl.tosell Edison's Mui.
ieri-i- i 1 O l011 Telephone and Kdlson1

Inslantanenus Plannand tlrunn luslc. En
close stamp lor citnlniiuo and teru.s.

EDIaun J1U5I0 CO., ri'lladelphla. Pa.
deb.

C. W. LENTZ,
Eeal Estate & Commission Arat,

Offers the following Properties for Sale:

It Acres of I.nnil, one Inlle from Lehighton,
au unucr ocst cultivation uneap.

30 Acres young t'hestnut Timber In Lower
Towamcnsiug iwp ( near lutiipurt. very
Choap.

hulMInK Lot on Third Street. Lehlirhton a
good location ; very clicip at $130.

Two story Drlck Dwelllnir In Welfsport. A
very uesirj Die prupeny,aca c.nenp at. eraou.

100 Iliillillhir it Snyder Addition to t'eiis':
I'ort. will be tout on instalments ol irom $
to t10 er month.

A Pwelllnr on Tlsnkway, Lehigh-
ton. Fine looatlop. Only 13Go.

$30,000 to Loan Kn (ooil First Slortgncs.

Tl'you wih to Buy, Sell or to
Rent call and sec me. All

business placed in my
hands will lecciVe

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
Next WeUs CarrioR" Works.

Aiiirn't S. W.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of tho Kidneys and

LIVER
It has epcdilo action on this moat Important

orcan. enabtliur it to throw off torolditv and
r Inaction, Btlmnlatlng tho hcaltny eecretlon

oi lao uuot ana d? Keeping us ooweia in ireo
condition, efTccUnff Ita rpgiilar dlacharora.
Rflolarln IfyouareanJXcTlacorom
I u 4 C4 1 C2 1 Id. moiorla,haveUieelillla,

anbllloua, dyapeptlc, or conatlpated,
will surely & quickly euro.

In this aeoaon to clcanae the Syatem. every
one should take a thoroucll course of It. (1)
SOLD DY DRUCCIQTS. Price 91.

Respectfully announres i I lie ireople of Tft- -
hlghton and Its vicinity, II a helsnowpre- -
pared to supply the in w un mi Kiisua 01

Household furniture
Manufactured from the lest Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as the nam art lele,
can be loua-h- t lor els' whore. Ilertj are a few
ol the Inducements offured

PrlnrSetsar Irmn M to 80
Walnut i.Iarble.top Dresln (ase

llnlroom Sulles. 3 pieces 440loi95
Painted Jlrdroom Sultrs. IMoJ.O
(1an Scat-'i- l t'ltalr. persftof 6,.,.
(niinon halrn, per ret of 6 ...... $

and all other Ooods crjuully cheap.
In this connection, I deiln to call the at

t ! r hx ) i I ton, pifil f rllU In

..a ....I,. a It 1 aT.L.fllll II LIS HOfwiinani.vv ami itAiwrouoin i.nn.ton,
md a lull nneotuAMvivin aim uurr
I am nrcnated 10 attend urumntly to all or.
ders lu I his lli.e. at lowest prlees.

PalroiinKe reipectlully solicited and the
most ample satlsfacll n guaranteed,

V. St HWAIITZ,
octlz HANKM.. Lehighton.

A DlUltJ UUlllllieilltti y.
' manly PHOorfei in jpresrnroiiv .len

nf aii cimrHiw. l..wi iri..i i.k imif
llsha.1. Aiidreaa 2auu A-- whitloox. iiiiis- -

dai, Mich, aprs cor

Live and Let Live.

PA.f SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 9, 1882.

JrlY FATilEBf

nr HowAiiD n. rt'l.tuhV

Veu may search the wldb worfd bverj
Search It through, and ebnOr fine

Dul you'll never find another
Such good old "dud" as hiinci

fJlch have I thought lilln brucl,
Hard, unjust, nnd Itlore condehsed,

llat fnfgot that goals and youngsters
Must llare bounds to butt ogsinst.

Often liavo I tun and hidden
To escapo what I deserved.

But to Mud it, like some pickets,
Smarted more when well pieibKed.

iff has tried ho tioiibl ho knows It
He Is not the bull dog kind

And atoned for many whollnps,
As he should have In his mind.

But to (acts, nnd facts Are honest)
HoheSI OS tils IJIefSeil fade,

Though he erred throughout niy rearing,
Yet he erred not out of place.

Ho Is growing old; I see It,
By (lie slgnS that naldro slotvj,

But vvitliiH my heart he's Hearer
Yolitiger, as he older grows.

Strong ahd sturdy, lllto Hie oak tree;
Totverl'ig throligh tho years, he stands,

Gleaning HI the good thal'e left hiih,
In time's swift out running sands.

Ito has lived a life of loving,
Which fulfills the higher plan,

That professing fs the doing,
Lovo to God means lovo to mnnf

Though lie's old, and reached'tlia border
Marking man's allotted lime,

'He who holh to him is given,"
Alakea his three score-te- his prime.

Many years nfe stilf before him,
Hale and hearty as lie is,

God will grant him peace and plenty;
Til! He claim him tn be Ills.

TOM'S EXPERIENCE.

One of those affairs, yon liuow, tilled
over lb? face just snfflciently t'j throw a
most liecr.huug shadow over tho eyes,
making them look ilke vloletst on n shady a
lwnk;.tud ftolden-lirow- n hair, Bir.Rtrrnm- -

lug on the wind) otidiich an itinoe'ent
Imby-fnc- lllie one of Raphael's cherubs!
Jove I n nirl worth looking afttr, I as
sure you!"

The weather was to(J warm to do more
than stare languidly nt Tom's excited
countenance; hut, fnrluntely bo was too
much interested in Lis tlienib' to' be na
exigeant as he generally is, so he accept-
ed tho stufras sufficient token of interest
on the part of h'i nttachc'a! fritfud my-

self and straightway proceeded:
"She's 'with an old lady in a brown

front and ipcfcWtVs. Bud a set of teeth I
lulsp, jou know and no gnbtvs who they
are; and she walks on the sands eveiy
morning quite early, without the lady
willi the front, and us sure as my name's
Tom Litinier, I'll manage dn iulrodnc-- '
ti'JU."

Hero I fount? cfierpy sufficient to say,
"What about Ooditn?" in n tone replete
with Hint elegant strcasm for which I nrti

noted, but which, curiously enotigb.iom
never appreciates us it deserves.

He ndw obliged the company myself
and a ltmnn-coluie- d setter with one or
two forcible, though inelegant, exprel
slous, healing rtfetence firstly to me.snd
secondly to tiodiue. Godine was the last
damsel to whom he had whispered vows
of love.

The wcathei-- , ns 1 bare said, was ex-

cessively warm, nnd Tom is extremely
all, with biceps, so the

resentment which, under the circiim
st inces.I lillglit have cherished was want

ins: and with tho eyo of an injured yet
f irgiviug friend, I watched him as he
sulked to tho mirror and commenced n

rilical examination of bis Ortci.in fea
tures aud elaborate necktie, nu operation
lie spent fully ten minutes in.

Then, whistling to the lemon-colore- d

otter, and brming himself with his cnue
mid gloves, and without bo much ns
deigning n glanco toward my lounging- -

chair, he tumle his exit from the npart
ment, leaving me to the enjoyment of my
dolce far nieuto, disturbed by no visions
of violet eyes and golden hair, or, in fact,
anything but a pleasing yet mel.incholy
remembrance ot the canvas hacked dncks
aud chablis.I had partaken of that day
at my dinner: melancholy, for do we not
feel regret for the good that is passed?

I am not of an active habit of body,
bat I am the fortunate possessor of that
Jawel, rare nt my time of life n good ap-

petite to retain which I court tbe mom
ing breizei before breakfast; and it was
during my cointitutiou.il the following
day that I next caught sight of Tom, the
leiunu-cnlore- d setter and the necktie.aud
it the ninin time of a shepherdess hat, a
11 iHting clnud of golden hair, a pair of
blmtijew, and the whitest, fatt stain
wonlit8t poodle it bus ever been my fate
to see.

The shepherdess tba.t was the
poodle by a blue ribbon with one I nnd
wbiU the fiber held a book, on the pages
of which the bine eyes ere downcast, of
cmirSH utterly uuc.inscii.U4 of Tnn, who
was wnlkiug soma twenty yotils behind.

i
diligently sucking the handle of his cuue
and us diligently slariug at a back view
if the shepherdess hat black, trimmed
with crimson roses the golden hair and
the dainliest Utile waist, round which
a blue moire belt was fvtr fnsttned, and
t le neatest foot ever Imttniinl up in a kid
hotline, ith mother tl buttons.

It is needless to say Unit, as the la
was absorbed in her book, und Tom in
the contemplation of the. lair student,
neither of them observed u,e;mnl, know
. . rt a t oniwlimlvu tn" ' -k i'"""VB
hearty appetite a little, wild excitement
is, I slipped behind a convenient rock,
in order to watch Tom's proceedings ut'
leisure.

They haunt, red .quietly on for n few,

pacts further, and this little tale might
never lutve been indited by niy graceful
p.en b'ld it not ben for Tom's lemou
colored setter.

Tola sagacious animal bud been fey
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sometime eyeing tbe npopletlc poodle
waddling ou In front with divers signs
of canine unobserved by hi.
Bpellbound owner, and just as its fair
mistress tifrned a fresh ltnf ot her boo;,
wild & bloodthirsty IsuAtl tbo setter
dashed at tie unoffending poodle, whose
white cilrls Were soon flying in every
dlrtfctlou, ns with yelps uf dellan6e nnd
anguish, they tolled over and oVif Hi tbe

soft satld In deadly combat;

'tie yoUng tady scieamid ftahlfcolly,

aud endeavored to rescue bcr favorite
from tbe fnilgs of tho setter by shower-
ing blows of bcr white and gold "jb.uite"
ou bis yellow back; nnd at the crisis
Tom spjang lo the rescue with Uplifted
cane and excited mien, And mKbAged to
convey to tho setter, per cane and boot-to-

his desire that hostilities should
cense; ntldi willi fervent apolrgies for
the unpolished behavior ttf bl3 canine
follower, he placed the gasping poodle
in the little gnmitleted hands stretched
eagerly to receive him. Aud what com-

miseration the abbthlnablo hypocrite
showered on tbo brute, nnd didn't they
eventually wolk of together to ber hotel,
he carrying and she chatting
to him guj ly and looking u j) into bis face
with sitch ttretly gratitude, while the
lemon-coloi-e- setter, with drooping cars
and tnil, followed slowly in tbe rear.

Well, Tom came home to mock at the
idea of brcttkfitst rind rave of Bertha Sel-do- n

for stich JirdVed to bo the lridy's
name and against the chartiilng bodlne
Hangbton, who sat nppnsito him at the
table, and an hose black eyes darted re-

proachful fires at him across the (Able-ulot-

for bad he nbt neglected tocsk her
for one dance even on the previous night?

Friendship should never blind us to
tbe feeliugs of our frlends.nnd I set down
willi melancholy regret that Tom was a
notorious Sift: IteMly, I feit uneasy
when I saw the way he went on with that
little girl; and if it had nbt befcn for a
hnlilt he hail of resenting what he was
pleased to call "impertinent intrusion,1'

I'd have given him n plccd of my mind:
But it as not long before he (tw&ke to
discovery '.vlilch Astonished himself as

niiich'as if did me vi, that he had a
heart, and that it was in tbe possession
of the pretty Bertha a facthe determined
to let ber kuoff a3 sjiee'dily as possible.

"You see," be said to me, "though my
father is unwise enough to contemplate
marrying ngain at bis time of life, I'ifi

quite independent; and, as I'm tolerably
sure she likes me; why.old boy, you may

xpect an iuritalion to niy wedding be
fore long,"

And he swaggered off, looking like a
handsome, confident puppy as he was.

There! the fellow provoked me; though
was glud he really intended marrying

tbe pretty, blue-eye- d child, and not jilt-iu- g

her. ns he had 1ml fa score of others.
The very sartio d ly who should arriie

at our hotel but Latimer peie, abate.
iiafidsohie man of middle ajje, find an old
acquaintance of mine.

Wh dinul together in private, and we

elders gosSiptd of the place, the people
un 1 the conking, though moro than once

. . . it i .iI fiu.cieu tbat cbeemil Mi. Latimer was
distrait It. mi usual, nnd several

times I noticed that he cast anxious gl.ui

ces at Tom's thoughtful coiiDteuauce.
besaid, after the waiter

bad placed the tieFSeft and Quiilly with

drawn, "neither of you has inquired iny
business here.'

lie looked at Tom, and Tom, rousing
himsilf, looked at hi in.

WtH, sir," said that young gentle

man, "people nou i come to newpon on
business at least, not geuerally-- so it

didn't strike me to inquire."
"Well, my boy," said tho elder gentle

man, uugning. "xu give you tue 11-

lormatiiiu gr.itditously. I have come

down here for a day to see the lady I am

about to marry Miss Seldom You have
probably met her."

Tom and I sbifeu at his father in
surprise, aud Tom ejaculated:

i Bay lather, you're not in earntbt.ycn
know.

"Of course I um," (replied Mr. Litimer.
risiug and laughiiigi "and I'm eff now lo
pay my resptcts. Come oyer in the course

of the evening, bolU of you.''
Aud while Tom eUred blankly after

him, he Went away.
Tom looked at me and 1 1 oked at him.

Tom thrust his bands through his yellow

curls and then into his trousers-pockets- .

He then whistled I whistled.
"Such a nun as thitt to marry a brown

front and a set of false teeth I" ejaculated
Tom. "Jove 1 sir. I'm struck dnmbl"

Iu proof of which be became slightly
profune.

I do not npprovo of strong language
I do of hock; so to Imm date two birds
with tho same stouo. I cried:

"In any case let us drink ber health."
Alter which fbeerlul resignation ci.me

to T.uu, and ho wns goo enough to say:
'Well, nfti rail, it will bo pleasan er

fur nnd tujs.lf than il tbe gover-norba- d

bad bittir tustn. Iwiuderwbut
em l.mitnieulb tLeuld Clicu thriwnroriud
him?"

"I'll tell you what." said Trm. is,
later iu tbe ( veiling, we ascended to tin
drawing room uf tbe bli le elect and btr
lovely niece, "III get 11 rtl a out for a

stroll this lively moonlight night, and
na sure as lain 1 II piopose. It is just
the eveuiug Tor that kiud of thing, es-

pecially with those tender, blue-eje- d

things. I say. l adn't we better knock,

lest we might iittrupt ILolove-inaking- ."

But I had opertil llie door, und theie
wasnir.tbing f.;r il but to adduce.

The riM ni as but dimly lighted, jet
siilikieiitly lo show lis S. hlon, the

aunt, sealed iu a illstaut Brim hair, spec

tacles ou nose, the pnper she bad been

perusing IkIIi Uhii her lap, while n gentle

sound, like the snore of ufay, proclaimed
that she was wrapped iu slumber, as was

aln tbe poodla lying at her teet.

Clrse to Ibe piaun stood Mr. Latimer,
bending If urrly over a littlo sylpii iu
while tulle;. wJsoee bright hair fl'vited

ovr bis bl.ck eoiUsleve, nnd uhoso
white fingers wira shyly twistlug one ol
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tbo buttons of said cont Bertha, in fact.
They started as the door opened, and

Berthn would feivfe sprung away, but his
encircling arm detained h. r.

Here, Turn I" be cilled out, "come
and pay your rcspeo's to your future
stepmother. Sho is but n little body,
but nd doubt shu'lt make you a good
one."

"Good evening Totii," said llertht.
smiling . "Why didn't yon
tell me before that yoll wefe CfliiR t"1 he
tu'y stepson ? You ore so nice and kind,
I love you already, nnd I'm sure we'll get
ou so well together!"

Nice nnd Mind 1 Oh, T6af, my poor
friend f

The last timo I heard nf Tom, ho was
snf-l- y landed by the !tilllf!t and inde-

fatigable (Iodine, and they were spend-
ing tbe honey-moo- n in I'.iris.

Mfs. LHIiiner, his slei mother. Is a

most charming tittle person, nnd they
certainly do giVo the most recherche
dinners in town.

WHAT A COUft'fRY (URL CAN DO.

"What can a country girl do lo earn
money at home?" There are leu things
the average country girl can do to eatn
money as follows.

1. Let her turn her attention to silk
culture.

1. If her iieffttiborhb'od offers Sb op
porltinity, let her opBn a kindergarttn
school) or let her establish a home for
the taking care of young children when
the mothers are otherwise employed.

3. Let her Can frnlt. Tliis will make
it necessary that she should have a gar-

den.
4. Let her run a poultry yntd. Egg.;

chickens nnd feathers a're all profitable.
C. Lot bet raise honey. This is not a

bard or unwomanly occupation. It
requires intelligence, as all occupations
do.

C, Let ber raise strawberries.
7. Let her rair?e flowers'. 'Ibis is n

most profitable industry. Choice flowers,
wreaths for weddings aud funerals, ever-

greens for public occasions, all command
a good price.

8. L'et h6r prepare ChfiStmas ever
greens.

0. Let bcr.like ber grandmothers.make
butter aud cheese.

10. Let luf mfike jellies and preserves
for tbe market!

These ten snRgeitions may be of sef- -

vice, to some country girl who is looking
towards Ibe city for' employment, find
she would become moro intelligent and
more useful, more healthy, and make a
better iuaulago by remaining at home.

''jItJchupaiba."
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying Kid

ney, Bladder and lirnlnary Diseases. $1.
Druggists.

Hold oil 5'our n mil when you are
h'bo'tit to do mi improper act.

Speak well of your friends of your
enemies say nothing.

Most persons know what thoy bate;
fo what they lnvn

Tho Height of Folly.
To wall until You aro In bed with disease

you may not get oyer for months, is the
hehilit nf fiill-- . ivhen y.ni might be easily
hired flurini; the euH flyfnpliiina Uy Par.
ker's Gineer Tunic. We have i!ii'itii Sli'Itly
families made the healthiest, by a lliiielv
use of tins pure medicine. Observer.

Mark Twain remarks that all we

need to possess the finest navy in t) e

world is ships for we possess pleii'y of
water;

A load of friiit Iriken lo New Y irk
netted $5 000 to tbe prodiicer. The
amount tbe physicians hnvo since bagged
from it is not stated.

Mental depression, of tho inns
enlur system, gelieral benefitted
by using llruwn'a Iron Bitters.

Tbat man lives twice who lives the
Hrst life wclli Poetry cames nearer the
vital lf:uth than history. Wisdom is to

the Bonl what health is to the boilyi
Good manners is nu art of htaking

those people) easy with whom wo con-

verse; whnev'er makes tbe fewest petflons
Weaty is tbo best bred man in company.

your old things look like new
by uainit the IHauinnd Dyes, and vu will
be. nappy. Any of the lashlonublo colors
fur 10 cents.

Beware what you say of othfrs,
ton only reveal yourself thereby,

A man does not think to look behind

the d"or nnbss he bus some time stood
there himself.

Epilepsy (Fits)
.., ..rn.. ....., u.i p..,,.i.tut A(e.,i:n,i
lars ne slump. aiMre.s World's Dispensary
Medical Afufiation, Iiiillnloi X Y.

--It i tbehabl.nal though, ttu. frames
itself intti onr life. Our confidential
friends have not us much to do in shap-

ing onr lives ns tbe thoughts which we
harbor.

Diseases of Wcmen.
Large treulisn lnr three slninpa, ci ving

meaiikiifsiim-aslii- l sell Irenlnunt. Ad'lress
Wurld's 'Di'pensary Medical Associulinn
Bullalo, N. Y.

There are those whuibiul: timo is
nut of joint b cause it cannot turu aud
go backward.

"And so you love Juno hitler than
any other inont ' ?" Mil l she. g .zlua 1

tho young farm' r trom U,r bliiM a'
nf Item .l..,,,u i.vib l.u.oliliil
leafy June, with its roses und its son
bird-- , and Ita Irsgriii.ced uUn z phyrs?'
"Y.s," he repaid, uohcIikI.iihIi ; "it's
the best month to wean calv.s.

Yihiiij: and middle nge.1 men sufn-rin-

from nerv.ms debility, premature old age,
liisa of memory, ami kindred symiiiHios,
shuilld send three stnnnis fur Part VII fur
vtniihleta issued by World's Dutpeusary

Medical Aseiialinii,BiilI'al,i, N. Y.

They rail thimwi.r cl uds beoinsj
they Htn brought about by Hjo reigning
powers,

When a man 1 as not a good r asou
for lining a lliliif, be has one good rea--a

D for billing it alone.
In roUforlnnenne mykiowa friend

in 1 til it liero.iii .1Ut ad Unuest person,
In d'Mtting fartunoH a wife, and kins-
men iu (ifHlctiou..
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SCIENTIFIC 'IIB0EL1ANY.

-- Polished sllvf aliscrbs les than
three per cent, nf the rays of light slril.
Ing It, and Is the m st perfect reflecting
melnl known.

A London n'rohilpcti'iral anlhrrlty
the great durnldllty rf mortar in

Italy to 1io, fact thftt the lime remains
covered with walrr in nplt frlwh years,
whereas in England it is applied at once
after slaking;

The deilca'cy of the spectrnsoopo In
dirmlcal analysis is rrmsrVaMp. Swnri
found that tbe soditim llns.are visible
wheffn' e'htntlfin f4 pfripfnjed containing
less than a part of a grain
ofsoiHuha.

A new method of ntlllzing certain
marine plants hnRbern devised in France,
i gfirn being fxtroc'ed from them which
is fnlin'd to be vnlnaldeln the arts In rar-Int- ts

wayS, pafllrt tnfiy fn the manufac-
ture of a substitute for leather.

Accnfding' tn Prof. F. O. PhllllDS,
hhifthy plants tuny nb'snrh through their
roos snlill ifii.lntftleH of load, zinc, cop-
per and nrsenii!; The led and zinc may
enter the tissues In llifa why without
harming tho plants, hnt the compounds'
of copper nnd arsenic exert a distinctly
tlhlsonnus influenc'ei tending fo Ml the
plants when present fu the Soil Inconsid-
erable rlnaulltlfcf:;

An experiment by Mr. Jobn Eltel, tt
Sacramento chemist, proves that only ari
exceedingly small Bnpply of oxygen is
ut 6essary to the life of a toad: After be-

ing kept for three or four days tinder the
receiver of an frtiin which ths
air hati been cihaustefi nS nearly ns" prac-

ticable, one of these reptiles appeared to'
have suffered no injury. A mouse, put
under the same receiver. wasanicUv snf"
focited At (he tln'rd oi fourth strdko of
the pump.

It has ieiently fieen pointed out that
the migration of insect pests, like that of
men, is chiefly from east f.6 west Noxi-

ous insecls of innumerable species have
crossed to America from Europo, those of
the Eastern Slates" have fonnd their way
to the Pacific coast but very few haVe
traversed' tho opposite course, the only
considerable pests which have crossed the
AlUutio from America being tbe grape
phylloxera and tb.9 Colorado1 potato-beetl- e.

Recent evidence seems to indicate
that, under certain conditions, vegetable
matter may be converted into cotil in tt
much less period than many geologists
have believed ib ifS necessary. At least
an approach to such conversion baa been
ttiscovcred in the mints of the tipper
liar I z, in Germany, where some of the'
timbers originally nsed in timbering bare'
been Iransfofincd into what appears to he
& genuine Hi'nKe nf brown coal. Tbe
(line occupied by the process cannot," it
is believed, have extended beyond four
centuries a very brief period 6on)pared
with tba't nsriatly arhigned to tool fond
ations.

German statistics concerning the'
Vitality of children under different meth-
od!) bf feeding have shown tbat 18 2 per
cent, of the infants nursed by their blotta'
ers have died tho first year; of those'
nursed by wet nurses. 29.33 per cent,
dii d; ol those artificially fed.GO per cent
died j and of those reared in institution- -,

80 per cent. died. P'nrllJer stnllslioal!

comparisons show that poverty has a'
smaller chance for life than competence.
Taking 1000 well to-d- o persons nnd 1000
poor persons there were living at the end
of five years Of 3 of tho prosperous and
and oniyfiSj of Ibe poor) after fifty years
557 were left nf tbe prosperous, and only
283 of tho poor; at seventy years of age
235 of Ibe prosperous remained, nnd bnf
Go of tho poor. Annig'tho well-o- ff clans
the average length nf life was found tn be'
50 yenrs, end among the poor only 82.

Throughout the universe nfe scalier-e- d

myriad of each appear
ing to thu tiuaiile.U eye as a single point
-- sn gfeat is tbe distance froin us but"
each consisting of two nr more great blaz-Itf- g

siiiu, widely separated, but revolving
about a common centre of gravity, and
dU'itles4 attended by plajiets traversing'
bowil.lerltigly complicated orbits, of
the double st..rs tunny systems bare com-

ponents of different colors, Ihti colors be-

ing cimplomtntary. This peculiar fea-tm- o

must produce a striking effect npori'
the planetary attendants of the colored'
suns. 'What," say Mr W, Doherck in
a recent paper on double stars, "miist be
tbe nature of tliosi worlds illuminated'
by two dlfr-re- nt suns, one yellow and am
other purple? Now rises the one and all

clothed in yellow, now the other, and
ill'imiliated Irom complementary fiouitjes",
.I. .. ,.1.1.,- -, . . .1. I Ita ....I....I Wt n- -

ir.
i Iw the diversity nt tho effecU ns it n- -I

proacbes tho horiz ni! And, behold, na
ture puts ou a j.urple uianttl, Tbsn also
that sun sets, and In the darkness of
night, though litre issildom night where
there are two sui.s, the slurry heavsrJs are
sceu there much tho same as here, except
p' rh.ips for moons rr fleeting light Irom
the iliffireully cnlnreil suns. But stars
that seem large to u ura hardly visibta
there, while i ur sun is perceived in tho
telesoopes of thu mysterious beings' that
Inhabit tLo.e strange globes tu only a
faint Ktar.nnd metaphysicluus there iirove
from a priori ootihiHerations thut no life
cnul'1 bl,k lu iUe f Mi ,rB f
sun how nil would furnish out for tha
onnn-it- o lOeils of two suns. AVrl na
itnubt life tb. re Is hcigbtcued.seeing how"

glorious is tbe creation on this poor orb'
that is kept ullve by but one sun."

Paris cuusume.l the flub Of COO

horses 1 ist y.ar. That's tbe 4'tiy some
French horse, wiu the steaks.

A ladies' j mrual announces that a
marked change will take plaCa this fall
In the fashlot of arranging ladies' hair.
We are given no b'nt as to tba character
of the innovation, but It is strspected tbat
Instead of hanging the hnir Over the back
of a chair ut night upon retiring, it will
lie suspended from a nail in tbe oolltug


